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have just received a complete new line of Men's, Women's antl Children's

WE Winter Wear, including Shoes, Rubber Goods, Felt Boots, Sheep and Blanket-line- d

Boots, etc In fact we keep everything that will be required by the family

during the winter. We always carry a complete stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Tin-

ware, etc Our Christmas Goods are arriving. You will find our prices right

FOR
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THE STORE THAT WILL SAVE

WRNAMTtD

"The Leader"
A. H. LIPPMAN

and Save 25 Cents on the

Thomson, Macleod &NeiIl
Late of Swectland Building

Have Moved Their Offices to 429 Henry Building,

4th and

PORTLAND,
Where they will be glad to ee you. If you
have a farm or land of any description to
ell, write with full particulars. If you want

to buy, state what'you want and they will be
glad to get it for you on the most reasonable
terms.

Real Estate and Land Dealers
In all parts of the State.
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YOU MONEY

May Get New

Mail Schedule

liecause of the extreme bad
roads and heavy mail?, action was
taken with the jMJstotlice depart
ment yesterday for the relief to the
present mail supply for the entire
Central Oregon.

Contractor 0. M. Coroett is in
Portland conferring with F. E
Whitney, chief clerk of railway
mail service for this territory, with
the view of getting a winter pched
ule for the l'rineville Shaniko
mail. This schedule if put into
effect, will provide for the mail to
leave Frineville at 6 a. m. each
day and thus avoid missing train
connection at Saniko which is not

infrequent, and has happened a
number of times during the past
two weeks. It aLso provides that
the mail leave Shaniko at 6 a. in
each day instead of at night as at
present. The incoming mail has
become eo heavy that it is impos
sible to handle it at Shaniko post-offic- e

in less time than two hours,
and the late arrival of trains at
this time of the year which is
caused by difficulties in the Rocky
Mountains, causing delay of the
west bound trains, make the dis-

patching of mail from Shaniko
somewhere between ten o'clock and

midnight.
If the requests of Cornell are

allowed, he will start two coache?
from Shaniko each --morning at 6

o'clock, thus dividing the load, and
in case of disability of either coach,
the other will bring the mail
through.

Mr. Cornett and the postmaster
at Frineville are also recommend-
ing that there be established a di- -

jrect line of mail communication
along the west side of the county,
from Ileisler to l!end by way of

Madras, Redmond, and Laidlaw,
which will divide the weight of

mail, sending the southbound mail
for tbe west side of the county
over a more direct route.

If put into effect at all, the new

arrangement will no doubt be pro-
vided for at once, perhaps by De
cember l,so as to handle the an-

nual heavy holiday mails with
better dispatch than the present
arransement will warrant. The
proposed service will perhaps con
tinue until March 1.
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PRINEV1LLE, OREGON

Mr. and Mr. Kaylor, Mtwdantra
WWkcTshiun, Clifton. HotH'nberjr,
Miss' Brink, Conway, 1'arrott,
Messrs King, Ashby, Hufer, Gray and
Brown.

Plats of New Towns

Have Been Accepted

Hats for the two new townsites of

Opal City and Ilillman, located on the
lines of both the Hill and H&rrinian
railroads now building, were accepted
and placed on file with the county
court at a special session of the county
board last Tuesday called for that
purpose. The plata were presented
first at the last regular session but on
account of some technicalities .were re-

jected by the county court until the
corrections were made.

Opal City is eituated a few miles north
of Trail Crossing and Hiliman a few

mile: south.
The promoters were np against the

proposition of letting the approval of

the plats go over until the rtgular Janu-

ary term of court unless they would
stand the expense of a special sofsion,
which they agreed to do. The lots will
now be put on sale, many contracts for
sales having already been made, trans-
fers to be made as soon as the plats had
been approved, and now that this mat-

ter has been cleared np it is supposed
that Crook county will be afforded an

example of town booming never before

experienced. The new cities have an
even break in the race for fuUre glory,
and all that Frineville can do is to wish
them well and say "Go to it !"

Will Drill a Well

. at Opal City

Joseph G, Houston, the father of

Opal City, was In Frineville the first
of the week and announces progress
iu the promotion of the new town,
realizing that It would be quite an
undertaking for the company to get
water from the power plant on the
Deschutes into the town at an early
date, a contract has been made for
the drilling of a deep well on a site
with an elevation of about 75 feet
above the level of the townsite.
Water will be pumped into a reaer-vo- ir

and distributed about the town
by gravity. Frank Loveland of
Madras has the contract for drilling
the well.

Mr. Houston states that he has
been put to some unexpected delays
in getting a survey for the electric
line to 1'rlnevHle started but thinks
that the work will be taken up in
charge of County Engineer F. A. Rice
not later than n't-x-t Mondav.

I. MICHEL, PROP.

The Shu-mi-- as Hold

First Anniversary.

The Shu-ntl-- a Club and invited
guests were entertained Inut Friday
evening by Mrs. Wlnnek, assisted by
Mesdanies Edwards, Wkkersliam,
and LaFollette. The occasion was
the first anniversary of this organix
atlon. Ulsa Tarrott, the presideut
ot the club, welcomed the guest and
Rave a brief sketch of the work done
during the past year. She dwelt at
length upon woman's place in his-

torical art and modern literature,
emphasizing the fact that it is
through the clubs of today that
woman is fulfilling her destiny and
performing her task of
beautifying the surroundings, en-

lightening the intellect and elevating
the morals of our grand republic.

Miss Farrott was followed by Mrs.

Belknap, who gave in her inimitable
manner, a humorous selection from
"Josh Allen's Courtship." which was
greatly enjoyed by both members
and guests.

Next came a vocal duet by Mrs.

'Rosenberg and Miss Conway. This
was a rare treat for music lovers.
The closing number of the short
program, Mrs. Wlgle's reading of

Riley's "Happy Little Cripple" was
an especially pleasing rendition of
this pathetic scene.

The committee the announced
that we would be favored with an
oratorio and each person was handed
a slip of paper upon which was
found two lines of a popular song.
At a given signal, the members of
the oratorio began to sing. Pande-
monium reigned for a few moments
but duets and quartets were soon
formed by those singing parts of the
same song. Each quartet was then
required to render its selection, that
the judges, Messrs. Gray. Brown and
Kayler, might award the prize. The
favored four, Mesdanies Rosenberg,
Clifton, Messrs. Hofer and Elliott re-

ceived a lovely box of bon-bon- s and
the envy of every other quartet.

Matching of cut postals was an
other amusement indulged in by the
guests, and after refreshments con
sisting of the daintiest of dainties.
came the climax of the evening's
entertainment, when the various
quartets were called upon to sing
that a phonographic record might
be made, so that the musical talent
that had been developed in this
famous oratorio might live for pos-
terity.

The guests and members present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnek, Dr. and
Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. La-

Follette, Dr. and Mrs. Belknap, Mr.
and Mrs. WIgle, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott,
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PrineviHe, Oregon, at 10 a. ni.,
this 22nd Jay of November, 1000.

Present, 11. V. Kllif, Judne; II. 11.

lUyley and Janus Rice, com-

missioners. The parties having
business to be transacted not be-

ing ready, this court hereby ad

joums to meet at 10 a. m., Novem
ber 23, HKW.

Pursuant to alove adjournment
the county court met at its court
room at 10 a. in., this 23rd day of

November, liHH). Present, II. C.

Kllis, R. II. P,yley and James
Rice, commissioners.

The Crook County Investment

Company submitted its, plat of the
townsite ot llillmun. And now is

presented to the court the appli
cation of Crok County Investment

Company lor the approval of its

platted townsite ot llillman, ac

companied by its plat, tracing,
dedication and affidavit ot eur
vevor. and it appearing to the
court that all of the requirements
of law have Wen complied with;
tnat the county surveyor and

county assessor have examined and

approvedsaidplat.it is therefore
ordered that safJ plat be approved
by the court and spread of record

In the matter, of the townsit

plat of Opal City, offered by the

Opal City Land Company. And
now is presented to the court the

application of Opal City; Land
Company for approval of its-- plaited
townsite of Opal Citv, accompanied
by its plat, tracing and dedication
and affidavit of surveyor, and it
appearing to the court that ali of
the requirements of law have been
complied with: that the countv
surveyor and county assessor have
examined ar.d approved saul plat
it is therefore ordered that sai
plat be approved by the court and
spread of record.

In re. expense of adjourned
meeting. It is ordered by the
court that the county clerk do
posit with tin county treas urer, to
the credit of the general fund, 140
paid bv the Crook County Invest
ment Company and $10 paid by
the Opal Citv Land Company to
ward defraying the expense of this
adjourned meeting of the county
court held November 22nd and
23rd, l'JOO, for the purpose of ex
aminingand approving the plats of
the proposed townsites of llillman
and Opal City. Thereupon court
adjonrned sine die.

Telephone Central .

In New Quarters

The Fioneer Telephone Corn

pany has moved its central ollice
from the Masonic building to the
second floor of the Adarnson block
and is fitting up a suite 'of three
rooms in neat shape. One room
will contain the s switch
boards and communicates with
the public office, which will hold
the long distance booth. lhe
other room will be the manager's
olhce and bookkeeping depart
ments. hverythine is beinpr ar
ranged with the idea of conven
ience and the appointments will
all be e. Manaeer Uoona
announces that he will shortly
compile a directory which will be
printed in book form, and that
thereafter all subscribers be
required to call up the party de-

sired by number. .

The Farmers' & Merchants' line
at Laidlaw has been connecteJ
with the Fioneer company and a
Ion? distance toll service has b en
given this rural line. This is the
idea that the Fioneer company is

offering the rural lines. The com-

pany does nob desire to acquire
any faimer lines. It wants the
farmers to connect so that they can
have the conveniences of a long-
distance toll service right from
their homes.

What "Amberol" Meana
When Edison Amberol (four- -

niliiute) Uccords were first brought
out by the National Phonograph
Company, many people expected to
see transparent records like the
amber that pipes terns and sldecombs
ure made of.

The National Phonograph. Coin
pany aHsert, however, that the name
"Amberol" has nothing whatever to
do with the composition of the
Record, but Is simply In reference to
the amber-lik- e clearni'ss and purity
of tone that these Records give In

reproducing music of all kinds.
Among the twenty-seve- n new

Amherol s just announced are
three by Harry Lauder, the fumous
Scotch comedian, one by Victor
Herbert and his famous orchestra,
one by Sousa's Band and several
excellent ballads and monologues.

The new Ldison Standard (two-minut-

Records ulso Include a Her
bert number, a Sousa selection,
comic songs by Grace Cameron,
Billy Murphy, Josle Sadler, one of
Cal Stewart's Uncle Josh monologues
and several dance selections.

Taking Amberol and Standard to
gether, there are fifty-on- e Records on
this new list and you can't afford
to miMS any of them. Sold by The

Turkeys and Chickens

ORDER THEM NOW
and you will be
sure to get one

If you do not like Turkey or Chicken try some of ovr

Fresh Sausage
It's the best you ever tasted. Be convinced

City Meat Market
Horigan & Still, Proprietors

RECORD
Pacific ttortt Llnlracnt U prepared
prely lor (he needs ot hortemta ind

urwhmca. It b powerful tod pent-inti- nf

liniment, a remedy tot emergen,
cks. A tooihint embrocation lor the
retiel ol pla. an the bet liniment lor
sprains ind sorencti. I'tuqualed lor
curing the ounds and injuries ol
BAKliGO WIRE and Inr healing culv
abrasions, sores ad bruises Pacific
horse Liniment b fully guaranteed.
No other Is so good or helpful in so many

ays. II it fails to satisfy, weauthorUe
all dealers to refund the purchase prke.

tinu uw TTr. rim ccnt.
HOVT CHCMICAl CO tmu Oat. i,

BOOKLET iX3B5 niCB

For sale by Templeton & Son

BASK STATEMENT.

Ui jHtrt i fi (ni(ii tf The Firt
Sutnnutl Uttitk, in f'riiwrilU, iu Iht
Stult Orr nm, ul tlvr chat of businm,
.Vor. JO, 1900.

Kosoiimvs:
fai and (twminU iV.ttlO SO

OtrnlrnfUs wcureii Mid nnwenred. IS.IHh oo
('. S. ItoiuU to strut a I'J .IM) i

Honda, Nrcuriliea, etc 0,3 Ui
Hanking - hniue furniture and

liituna.. . 12,M7 12
Duo from Nttiimikl l'anka (ni

liewrveAueiiU) 9,fil SS

Due fnuii Stiita nnd 1'rivot1 liaiik.
and llankore. Trust Con p mios
and Havini lUnk .".!7I 71

Ihif fntm ntntvMi rwrve ae-l- ltH.-'fi- Nil

'lut-k- una oilier chuIi items. . . I,'-- I
N"te of nllier Nfttiunul Kuiik..... 5 00
Fractional paper currency, nickcU

and ft S3
LAwrri. Mo.nkv Kkhinvr is Kask. viz;
Sri .i.'.47S W)

.. 2,fJ0 W 35,1314(0

Itnltiiiption fund with li.
Troa'rl."X "f circulation) 025 00

Total . 7175 60

Liabilities:
Cinital stick paid in SO.nnO.OO

Surphn. fund 60,000.00
Undivided pmfiU, lent exivn ,

and taxn wid ' 20,252 7

National Hunk notes outstmiding 0,MO 00

Individual drlioaita aniijt'ct to
check '.. 377,7M6

Demand certificate" ol 211,052 ! 5

Total .S527.175 60

STATU OK OttMJON,
:

flonntv nf Or,H
I T M. lUumn. Cashier of the almve- -

rumril dank, do wilemlilvnwear that tneabovo
utaU'ini'nt- ia true to the "f my kno.
lede and belief. T. M. BAhUWls,

. CWnrr.
Siilwcrihfd and aworn tr before me this

23th day of November, VM.
M. K. ISiunk.

Notary l'ubllc.
Coukk-c-t Attest:

Wat WrjR7.wim.itR)
:nr?y W. Foster Director

Z.M.Brown )

Report of the Condition

of THE CROOK COUNTY BANK ot I'rlnc
vllle, In the nute o( Oregon, at the uloao ol
bualneas November 18, lw:

RIWOt!B(.'l!!(.

Loana and dlacounOi I W.WW 78

Overdraft, secured and nnaeeureil , . 8.109 82

Bonrls, aecurltiel, etc 2,8ftl Rl

Banking house, furniture anil fixture! 2,'H 11

Other real cxtnte owned 6,Wio 00

one from banks (not reserve banka). 1,300

Due from approved reaervc banks. ... 49,11)3 87

Checks and other cash itcma Oil

Cash on hand 11.170 86

Total . WbflM ISO

MABIMTIKH.

Capital stock paid In M,000 00

Undivided profit, less expenses and
taxes paid M,l4 U

Due to banks and bankers. . . .' 7,378 48

Individual deposits subject to check, 1011,568 38

Demand certificates of deposit 1,704 37

Time certificates of deposit 5,873 77

Cashier's cheeks outstanding 2,508 05

State deposits 2.708 59

Total 1176,81)6 80

State of Oregon, Comity of Crook, ss:
I, C. M. Klklns, cashier of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that tbe above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowlcdKO and
belief. !. M Kl.K ins, cashier.

HiilisrTllied and sworn to before me this 24th
day of Nov. limit. M. H. Kli.iott,

Notary I'ublic.
Correct Attest! D. F. Htrwabt,

W. A, Booth,
Directors.

Call for County Warrants.
Notice Is hereby j?lven that all Crook comiiy

warrants mi to mid liicludlnK registered No.
462, will be paid on presentation. Interest
ceases from this date. Dated this 28th day of
October, M0. W. F. KING, (Jo, Treas.
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I FREE !

P Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d $10
51? Dinner' SeU given to our cus--THE WINNEK COMPANY

tomers Absolutely. FREE

P Keep Your Eye on the
$4 That stands in a

of our store and

j to run down and

fj intervals.

Shoes of all Kinds.
. Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe is the eas'est

and best made shoe for men $5.00

The celebrated Wizard Shoe for men is a good
one. A complete line of the best shapes in
Btock; double soles for winter. $4.00

Smithsonian, the grade usually sold for $4.00;
Our price $3.50

Solid everyday Work Shoes, fitted with Im-

perishable Soles, either tan or black. $3.50

Jewelry Department.
Our Jewelry Department is full of new

goods. In Rings we have a number of

small diamond rings for Misses, good

quality stones, value from,$15 to $35.

Ladies' Watches, hunting and open lace, $15

to $60 each.

Chains, Brooches, Pins, Bracelets, Ear Rings
and Lockets, both filled and solid gold.

Edison Phonographs.
The long evenings are here. The best help

to amuse and entertain is the Edi3on

Phonograph. We have the best sizes in

combination types that play both two and
four-minu- records. Different prices
$22, $30 and $40.

Sold on Easy Payment Plan.

Our Drug and Stationery

Departments are constan-

tly receiving the newest
and best goods.

i Our Liberal Offer: i
With ach cbhIi purchaHe of a curtain amount yon mako at our

J utore wo will givo you a card on wjiich the time of the day ia utatnpod. fly
dii Hrintf cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and n e!&

complete dinner Bet m tie given to the person present holding the ?l?
M card on which ia stamped the nearest correct time the clock stops at. j

ct It Ih nocensary for all ticket holders to he in our store at (he time jit
fji when the face of the clock is uncovered. ill
ti5 We want you to secure one of these hanusome dinnor sets so as to

M advertise our husineai and to show In a Buhstuntitil way that we'appre- - j

ciate your trade. We aro not making any money on them we don't

?(? expect to we make this offer simply to phmse our old customers and SI?

(I) to make new customers. This is a splendid opportunity for you to (If
secure a handsome set of diuhea absolutely free. m

ijl If your ticket does not secure a set for you the first time the clock ffl
Jb5 is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win on it the next or the 5

Becond, third, fourth, fifth or sixth time. Your ticket is good while we 9i?
are giving Dinner fiots Free on this plan. Yours truly, r- w

1 Clifton &. Cornett I
12 GENERAL MERCHANDISE M

Prlnevlllo, - - Oregon

TP1
1 Wlnnek Company

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Wlnnek Co.. Prlnevllle, Or. It


